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BzAibitiOfU. 

Mr. Stevens exhibited a box of insects received from Mr. Bates, containinl/: a beau
tiful series of Micro-Lepidoptera from the Upper Amazon; and some fine Coleoptera 
taken by Mr. A. R. Wallace in Amboina, amongst which were Euchiruslongimanus, 
some new and beautiful species of Buprestidre and Anthn'bidre, a magnificent new species 
of Batocera, and a fine Prionus also new to Science. 

Mr. Pascoe has fumished the following diagnoses of two fine longicoms in this 
Collection :-

MOROMmmlU GNyii. M. aterrimus; prothorace antice, elytrisque fasoHs quatuor, 
et macula basali hirtis, ochracei., his chalybeo-atris, nitidis, parce pUDCtatis. 
Long. 13 lin. 

Dixi in hon. J. E. Gray, Ph.D., EnL Soc. Lond. Prresea., &0., &c. 

Api4 III,cio.ta.-A. atemma; elyma parce punctatis, faaoiis quatuor hirtia, 
uchraceia. Lbng. 9 lin. 

Precedenti facie lIimillima, sed Agnia, NftDm., genus bene diatinctum, pertineL 

Mr. Janson elIhibited a series of SJ1Dbiotes latus, Rtdttll611claw [Faun. Austr. 1st ed. 
198, ]84 (1849), 2nd ed. 371, 382 (1867), Gtnwc1Iw, Mon. Endom. 400. ] (1868)] 
illustrating the nriations in size and colour to which this species ia subject. These 
specimens were captured by himself, within the London district, on the 30th of June, 
14th of July, and on the 8th and 29th of August, 1868, and, as previously stated. in 
localities upwards of a mile aparL He remarked that he had experienced no difficulty 
in determining, within a few houn of fint meeting with this insect, the genus to which 
it pertained. the analytical method punued by Dr. Bedteobacher, in his admirable 
work aboye cited, and the cleamen and precision of his generic characters, all'Drding 
peculiar facilities to the studeot ; but haYing advanced thus far, 1tA1" progreu was inter
dicted. for. although Dr. Redteobacher's description of S.low satilfactorily applied, in 
mOlt respects, to the insect before the MeeUng. two. apparently important, discrepanci. 
presented themselves. namely. that of his S. latus the author diltinctly .y. tbat the 
thorax hal" the upper lurface ,moot", shining. not f1""CtumJ. ... and" the intentices 
between the atri., of the elytra not puncttWItl," whereas, in all die indiridaala of the 
insect under conlideration. the prothurax is conspicuously. although minutely and 
'parsely. punctured. and die inatentices of the elytral atrire present numerous irregularly 
diaposed puuctures. "cry evident throughout the b ... l moiety. but obsolete ou the apical 
halt Under these circumstances he had considered it right to defer bringing the 
insect before the Society until he had ascertained its legitimate appellation, for which 
purpose he had intended to transmit specimens to Vienna on the fint opportunity 
whieh ,houli present itself. In the meanwhile. however. Dr. Gentaecker', valuable 
• M ouographie der Familie Endomychid.,; Berlin. 1868, came to hand, in which the 
genus Symbiotes is treated. and the speciea fully described. and at once all doubt as to 
the identity of our insect and S. latus, Rtdt •• wu dispelled. As the present insect 60 

closely resembles in its facies the common Mycetrea hirta. M4I'm .• Step"" that i'may 
be very pardonably cuufounded with it (its usually larger size and more parallel elytra 
might perhaps betray it), the following comparison of the characters of the two nearly 
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